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By KEVIN COFFEY, Sports Editor
People often criticize sports writers for using sayings 

like “do-or-die,” “must game,” “crucial contest” or the like. 
Perhaps these phrases are trite at times but when it comes 
o Southwest Conference football, they fit the bill to the tee.

In this league the second loss is death as no team in 
;he SWC’s previous 58 years has claimed the title with two 

!>lack marks on their loop slate. So what do you call a game 
here each team already has a conference loss? It’s just
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ieckorder8eforrdthware “do-or-die” category every week for
he ring*clerk startinrfeKhe rest of the season. This is the third consecutive week 

Ags’ opponent will also have one loss. Each time A&M 
mr* The'ri",®as arose ^he occasion, thus sending TCU and Baylor
um 8 :00 a. m. to iei»i)ack to the drawing board with the famous last words “wait 

H.^cooper^DesiT* next year” echoing in the locker room.
^*h'°Brownlee*001^ K Theoretically, there are five teams still in the 
g cierk s^hase for a title, I might add, that is quickly becoming

nown as the “University of Texas Cup.” The Longhorns 
have now won five championships in a row with a dead 
aim on a sixth.

WASHINGTON UPl—Rep. Bob 
Mathias, R.-Calif., a two-time 
Olympic gold medal winner, said 
Thursday there needs to be an 
intensive investigation of the 
U. S. Olympic Committee and 
amateur athletics.

Mathias also told a news con
ference he understands the White 
House “is seriously considering 
the formation of a presidential 
commission” to make the investi
gation.

He said the commission would

study the organization of the 
U. S. Olympic Committee and 
make recommendations concern
ing the development of amateur 
athletes for competition.

Mathias, who won the decath- 
alon in the 1948 and 1952 Olym
pics, made his comments in 
announcing his introduction of a 
bill to create what he called a 
“Bill of Rights” for amateur 
athletes in the United States.

The measure would also compel 
arbitration of disputes involving 
amateur athletes who want to
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After this weekend there will probably be three teams 
left chasing the crown. The loser of the A&M-Arkansas 
fame will join Baylor, TCU and Rice in the also ran category, 
fexas is in a good position to eliminate SMU and Tech could 
lite the dust if Rice can pull a big upset. Of course if SMU 

iould waylay Texas, the Southwest Conference would be- 
|ome a six team race. Don’t get your hopes up!

The bookies say this is an easy week to predict the 
feWC’s games as all but the Aggies-Razorback game has 
a two-touchdown favorite. The Ags are favored by one point 
gainst the Hogs.

SMU’s shot at the Longhorns is the big game of the
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iay and big enough to draw a national television audience. 
The game is part of a doubleheader which features LSU- 

i px'rTcf jh ^'ss'ssTPi th® nightcap.
31 a ‘ U 801 Both teams are 4-2 but Texas is 3-0 in conference play

ind the Mustange are 1-1. Texas Tech beat the Ponies 31-14 
ast week while Texas was nailing Rice 55-13.

This contest will be a battle of the wishbone as SMU 
fias opted for the offense designed by Emory Bellard during 
pis tenure at Texas. The Mustangs lead the conference in 
total offense and rushing offense but against Texas you 
can leave your press clippings at home.

«d» a dependable baby itt The last two games between these teams have been 
rby’id2 Kiifi-i3iieoach wwl'<!'' down-to-the-wire affairs. Texas won last year 17-9 and 

nidged the Ponies 22-18 on two disputed touchdowns in 1971. 
Texas currently has a six game win streak against SMU.

The Cotton Bowl is the sight of the 11:50 a. m. kick- 
i>ff and Texas is favored by 13 points. TEXAS 38; SMU 10.

Texas Tech will host Rice Saturday at 2 p. m. in Lub- 
oock’s Jones Stadium.

Tech has now proven itself without doubt as they 
knocked off a nationally ranked team for the third time 
in four weeks with a 31-14 victory over 17th ranked SMU.

Rice is still in a confused state as the Edwin Collins 
Affair is not resolved. Collins was dismissed from the team 
ast week and has been refused reinstatement. Tech is

qualify or participate in inter
national competition.

Disputes between national 
sports organizations, such as the 
on-going battle between the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation and the Amateur Athletic 
Union, would be resolved under 
the legislation, according to 
Mathias.

He said the American Arbi
tration Asociation, an independ
ent arbiter of disputes for 43 
years, had agreed to handle any 
disagreements which would come 
under the legislation.

Mathias said his measure, 
which had the support of all or
ganizations but the NCAA, dif
fers from other legislation seek
ing to clear up the chaos of 
amateur athletics because “there 
is no new federal bureaucratic 
agency created.

Bears’ Jeffrey 
Student Rep 
On Council

When Baylor Head Coach 
Grant Teaff and quarterback 
Neal Jeffrey discuss strategy on 
the sidelines Saturday during 
Baylor’s homecoming game with 
TCU Teaff just might do the 
listening.

Jeffrey, a junior letterman 
from Overland Park, Kans., be
came one of Teaff’s bosses 
Wednesday when he was named 
the student representative on the 
Baylor Athletic Council.

“If we come out throwing more 
Saturday, you’ll know who is 
running things, grinned Teaff.

“Seriously, I think this is a 
great honor and a highly de
served one for Neal,” Teaff said. 
“He is one of our most respected 
leaders, both on the football 
field and in the classroom.”
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HARRY DISHMAN

Sales & Service
603 Texas Ave. C.S. across from campus — 846-3316

THE ZIPPER LOUNGE
Highway 6 South — Across from Speedway

Happy Hour — Pool Tables 
Pinball — Exotic Dancing — Weekends

Free Beer to Stag Ladies 
ALL TIMES!

Part-time help needed — Dancers and 
Waitresses — $2 hour starting

You Can Buy 
This And/Or This

The
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The National Lampoon Encyclopedia ot 
Humor—all new material, lavishly illustrated 
in color, with free bonus poster-size 
loldout Humor Map ol The World. Hard 
cover $7 95 Soil cover $2.50 
At belter bookstores and newsstands

November sports issue with Sports 
Illustrated parody. "The Day Babe Ruth 
Licked The Big D." "Paper Plimpton.'' 
"Secret Communist Referee 
Signals." and new specially sports 
magazines. 75c everywhere

But you must do one. That’s the new rule. You can do 
both. Doing both things would be good but you must 
do one or the other. There’s no getting around it. It’s 
the new rule. It was on the news the other night, maybe 
you missed it. But nonetheless, it’s the new rule. And 
you have to obey it.

favored by 24 points. TEXAS TECH 40; RICE 13.
Houston’s Cougars need to bounce back after an upset 

[loss to Auburn which saw the Veer-T offense of UH get
__  - -shutout for the first time. The Coogs are still big in the

bowl picture as they could easily finish 10-1.
Winless Florida St. provides the opposition for the 7:30 

i Terrace Drugs ikickoff in the Astrodome. UH is favored by 24 points in 
their annual homecoming affair. HOUSTON 38; FLORIDA

STAT SPIKER JAN SZAWLKOWSKI is stopped by 
E2 blocker in last nights all-university volleyball champion
ship. Stat won. Also last night in intramural action the 
Bashers took the mixed team volleyball crown by beating 
Walton X. (Photo by Kathy Curtis)

Equal Opportunity 
Housing

INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 
BUSIER-JONES AGENCY

1200 Villa Maria — 823-0911
FARM & HOME SAVING ASSOCIATION (Nevada, Mo.)
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LEXES

ST. 7.
Baylor hosts TCU in their homecoming affair at 7:30 

p. m. Saturday in Waco. The Bears fell to the Aggies last 
week after staging a comeback. TCU lost to Tennessee 39-7.

Horned Frog coach Billy Tohill is rumored on the way 
out as the Frogs are 2-4. Both teams have lost two con
ference games. BAYLOR 31; TCU 17.
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Support The Aggies
Aggies vs Arkansas

Would You Like To Be The Leader Of The 
Football Game — You Can Be Dressed In 
Fashions From

rBetty1 s.
This Week All Dresses In Junior Sizes 1-15

25% OFF

Misses Dresses Size 6-20 
25% OFF

ONLY 24 ALL WEATHER COATS 
GREAT FOR PANTS & JEANS 

25% OFF

Colors: Maroon-Beige-White-Green Fake Fur Trim

- COLORFUL 
A&M Bus Service 
arpet • Car Ports 
Rms. • Individual 
, & 3 Bedrooms 
hopping & Parks

BETTY'S

HOURS:
Tues. - Sat.

9:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Mon. 9:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

fashions
REDMOND TERRACE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

“Big Enough To Serve You 
Small Enough To Know You”

PAWN LOANS
Money Loaned On Anything 

Of Value.
Quick Cash For Any 

Emergency.
See Us For Ready Cash 

Today.

Texas State Credit 
Pawn Shop 

1014 Texas Ave., Bryan 
Weingarten Center

Every 
Keepsake 
engagement 
ring comes with 
a written guarantee 
of perfection, protection 
against diamond loss and 
trade-in value. Don’t miss our 
beautiful Keepsake collection.

E
POLYNESIA $375 

ALSO TO 750 
WED. RING 39.75

& GJP s slIcg
EGISTERED DIAMOND RINGS

Diamonds Set In Senior 
Rings.

Featuring Aggie “No 
Interest” Charge Accounts

Lay-A way Now For Christmas 
Plus Watch & Jewelry Repair.

EMBREY’S JEWELRY
North Gate — 846-5816

owsW W s
For:

Masters,
Engineer
and
Doctoral
Degrees

In the fields of: Benefits includ

Electrical, 
Aerospace and 
Mechanical 
Engineering, 
Computer Science, 
Physics and 
Mathematics

Educational stip 
dependent alio 
all academic ex 
professional sal 
employee benefits an 
travel allowance. Va 
these ranges from 
approximately $8,5 
to $13,000 annually

Be one of the more than a hundred students 
to win this outstanding opportunity. You will 
study at a nearby prominent university through 
the Hughes Fellowship Program. Work-study 
and a limited number of full-study plans are 
offered. You also will gain professional expe
rience with full time summer assignments in 
Hughes research and development laborato
ries. You may take advantage of a variety of 
technical assignments through the Engineering 
Rotation Program.
Requirements: B.S. degree for Masters Fellow
ships, M.S. degree for Engineer and Doctoral 
Fellowships; U.S. citizenship; grade point 
average of 3.0 or better out of a possible 4.0; 
selection by Hughes Fellowship Committee.
Hughes is substantially increasing the number 
of fellowship awards leading to the degree of 
Engineer.

For additional information, complete and air
mail form to: Hughes Aircraft Company,
Scientific Education i----------------------------------- i
Office, P.O. Box 
90515, Los Angeles,
Cal iforn ia 90009.

HUGHES
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPAN1!

Hughes Aircraft Company, Scientific Education Office, 
World Way P.O. Box 90515, Los Angeles, Calif. 90009 
Please send me information about Hughes Fellowships.

Name (printed): 

Address ________

City .State -Zip
I am interested in obtaining: □ Masters □ Engineer □ Doctoral

fellowship in the field of_____________________________________________

I have (or expect) a Bachelor’s degree in___
(Field)

by
(Mo., Yr.)

GPA is .

(I nstitution)

____ out of possible___

Also have (or expect) Master’s degree in_
(Field)

by
(Mo., Yr.)

(Institution)

U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED
An equal opportunity employer—M & F


